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The Atlantic Monthly Fiasco 
About forty-one years ago (December, 1928; January, 

1929 and February, 1929) there appeared in The At
/atrtic MotttMy a seriatized story entitled .. Lincoln The 
Lover.u The first. installment was heratded with a four 
page introduction by the magazine editor, Ellery Sedg
wick, titled HThe Discovery - A New Storehou~e or 
Lincoln Material." The author of the artieles and the 
owner of the alleged nuthentic manuscripts was \Vilma 
Frances Minor of San Diego, California. 

'Vhat an histor·ic.al scoop this was! Lincoln's love 1e~ 
ters! How the romanticists yearned for authentic facts 
of the Lincoln-Rutledge episode! "How their mouths 
must have watered as Mr. Sedgwick told them of the 
!etters, passionate and r&al, which Abraham wrote to 
Ann and Ann to Abraham." Then too, "there (were) 
other letters of Lincoln's own, telling of the love he bore 
Ann Rutledge/' 

Those collectors of Lincolniana who have these three 
issues of Tlt-t Atlantic Monthly could spend an enjoyable 
hour re-reading the Minor articles. Perhaps they would 
immediately come to the conclusion that, with al1 of our 
present knowledge of the Sixteenth President, such a 
hoax, be it innocent or ot·herwise, could never again be 
perpetrated on the American public. 

The readers of Th• Atla>1tio Monthly must have been 
a little surprised in December, 1928, when the magazine 
appeared on the bookstalls ''with a tiny black-rimmed 
portrait (Lincoln) breaking the familiar contour of its 
buff-colored cover." Inside they found the first install
ment of what purported to be ua new storehouse: of Lin
coln materiaL" 

In the introduction Mr. Sedgwick explained precisely 
how this material came to Tho Atlantic Monthly through 
Miss "\Vilma Frances Minor, the owner. Naturally, the 
~itor made test$ to determine authenticity; tests by 
h1storians, tests by chemists and tests by handwriting 
experts. 

Flis investigators supposedly succeeded in tracing the 
material back to a date approaching 1866 to a Mr. Fred· 
erick \V. Hirth of Emporia, Kansas, a Civil War veteran. 
Miss Minor, however. was able to provide a fascinating 
account as to how the collection p-roceeded down through 
the years from the Cameron family to Sally Calhoun to 
The Atlantic llftmthly. 

Sedgwick and a ufew others11 were convinced that 
the material was authentic. However. the edito-r admitted 
that "only one person, a scholar of long experience, ex
pressed doubt, and that doubt }Vas based upon the possi
bility - wh ieh he regarded as only a possibility - of 
the material having been ··'fabricated sometime before 
1900." 

Part 1 of the serial bore the title uThe Setting- New 
Salem," part II, "The Courtship'' and part ll l, "The 
Tragedy." The third title was prophetic because the 
publication of this serialized narrative was not only a 
SO·callcd tragedy suffered by Lincoln. but also one 
suffered by the magazine as well. The harassed editor 
inserted a four page statement under the heading 41\Vith 
Charity For All" fo1Jowing not the last chapte-r, but 
what was to be<:ome the concluding published episode. 
He stated that 11under the eil·c.umst.ances the Atlantic 

will of course not proceed with its plan to publish the 
whole collection in book form without being able to 
substantiate it." 

The press carried articles that •'Ellery Sedgwick. 
editor and Nelson J. Peabody, publisher, of The A tla>rtic 
Mo?tthly had announced t.hat the ~eries of Abraham Lin
coln articles now running in that publication will be with
drawn because or the dispute over the nuthentic.ity of 
reputed Lincoln documents incorporated in the articles." 

L\•Jiss :\Unor also made a statement for the press: "In 
view of the serious critiei:sm offered aninst the authen
ticity of the Lincoln material now appearing over my 
signature in the Atlantic Monthly, 1 now formally with
draw the same from further pubHcation." 

Perhaps a full len1<th book could be written about 
these Atlantic Mon thlu articles because of the furor 
they created. Such Lincoln authorities and handwriting 
experts as Worthington C. Ford, Paul M. Angle, Logan 

TU£ ATLANTIC MONrnLY 

Original Love Letters 

Abraham Lincoln arul Ann Rutl.edge 
d'T bot. tlla .uty a«~~!..,..,.. 

Vl ~ t ........ nair- •• a!..,.., 

•~~t~.meol aCMJ ~ "'· ers--die~ 
-~.mkltllfldleV'tll~ 
the lo .. a«aar t-Il .u...u. u-111 
• .t,......Au.fhad. 

f\o ~ need dw ~r """" 
,_.-~-the-d
• die w,u • ;, mlpa Jrt.a~ kft. IICft. 
lor tho Gnt 1- , lt. ~I in l-.oln'r 
-. _..._ m. ~ok.r lo~ ~ bo~ r~ hY 
"'I>Nrl7\'alllell~"' 

To !he~·, csn..,._ MN ~ 
the..,,.,.,..,.,.~ llllo¢tilt'CI by .w ... 
'o\'olma J'rsnea Minor. ller.an U.C.In't 
~"' .,. "- alld A•"• lit Linwla: 
kcten £r.. u.oln 10 W. lriftM!Md '
r.nor. Jolul c..m....: te.- (t'INI'I 1M 
,_,...,_ .W Aaa 1~ her -.ln M.t· 

lhiWa c:..-- dc.::rihi"' ~~~·· -
inc ("loo "lb IO - jut like poelry.• 
.,.. .. ~lick, 1111--.i "rl)~ KMbU. 
4.'• .t.bpl7 'W'rilteaa ~ diary~ 1M 
Bilok AM p•e • AlwWm: the llule Milk 
#II rl.-rie rill .._,.eritcie ~nalia, 
wflich •• 1k ro-1 Abe-'a dail1 a.pen• 
W ~ ....... ,.. ..... be'"'" out eM 
WyD oiNt<. Salt.. 

To lholo eltnoty pr\~ .. -. lloio 
co!~""" ''-"~~~~~~- cbo-c 
--."--.~ .. ~--W.IOf)'. 
Tklr«pooillll cheT-R- ol cbe 
~1 Liblvy ...... ......,. b. 
..._ ,,..,.;flod.., the W...riaa, 

Ooor lln1 ~ lil.e lh" ruokr'' •-. 

ol-.fiiii.-IWtb$tJWt1 w-..:~ ..... ~ 
''- ktlrn b.ootn hidd~ .U t:loue J'M'l? 
wtoen u.-. ~ ........ lo.·m. ol 
W. ..-, lwo•~ earriJ -.atdM.I loW' 1hc 
proo(•olthlolro-;r..to;,.~ ... •lew 
o:u...&...lr~-.1-.,. ~m. o( • 

- lt(ml'""" or P'-<'f .. ~-why 
~ chty lOt beta di-"fft'd .. Jifm 10 

tlot-"lbdort~ 

U \h(n it - bit olwhld. &be "'-00. 
'"'" whh to 1.- e~l')thillf;, :II It t.. 
. ... ...& hit io tM o~~e lofe .a- wbltio ill 
lofltl~~p-lilfl~ln"I>I:"MM"an1 
--•eriaL 

.'-I •• ..,.., ~ .dooM '" .. r 
at- thlt !!liM 'nle S....I-J tJ,.ooln ~ 
ppller.·ndd.c-~··,.d~-
.""" wbq te:rvl~ llle ,.per 10 •lolro 
11U.. j( ill ~re ftiiM,n..-.JIJ" oilhe ptdod.
,Jo dlq .. -. ~ doailllftiiJ .. lk 
ll..-'lllf reeor.l ot che f~ran1 ,._.,. 

llor: _, In to~ qvtolllloG •il toe .,...,. 
lilitoe4 it! <kt.~rol .. &be Jfde.lic M-.tloJj lot. 
silllli"'r.~. 

M. M--'•1110r7· vi .. 41 itt ~ (II( 
oripotL in...t.bk ..t a..-Pt u.c.t.l11 
-m.twillbepaS.dr.a'-c. 1\ii.lr:a'*"' 
aA1M, &be 6nt pri~ of cko. dono"""'e., 
•ill nW:,.,. A.doatk ~~ £,w 1M 
"'mi115,Ur • ...-...~~~ ill· 
ddtii..Uy ..... ~ ~. .............. 

n.c U.C.In .. o., •ill be~~ i')' 
.,.,..,.w ~('r,.,.., Ad.lllfi.fN..-.sr .......... 
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Hay, Oli\'tr R Barrett. Louis A. War· 
~n. Charlu A. Seide"~"!' and Edward 
L. Dean were ''uick to note historical 
di~cr"franci.-• and hand\'\litinJ!' flaws 
in tht- artitltl'. Latt-r on. Carl Sand
bur~:, WilliAm E. Barton and Ida M. 
Tartwll, with I'Ome reluctance, joined 
the oth<·r~ in a denunciation of the 
Minor article •• 

Ford. S('idt"'n and Dean were par
tieulnrl)' trltlcal of the hnndwritin" 
in the docu men b. The)' noted sueh 
ditferenceR (from original Lincoln 
lettcNI) Oft to moke it impossible that 
the !lame mAn could hnve written the 
monu11:cript" printed in the maga'1.ine. 
Ford tlltto ditCO\'('red that one letter. 
when <'X&min<'d under a J)Owerful 
giAAR, did not indicate the roughness 
natural in an erod~ d~ument, but 
~howt"d the clean·cut marks of scis· 
!iOMl, 

It wa1 aii'O pointed out that none 
of the documtnt~ n\'f'Alf'd a foJd. and 
thi~ wa~ the da~· ~fnre enw:•lope•. 
when lttttn were foldtd and ad
drel(t('() on the out<~ide sheet. It is 
als:o well to note that none of the 
lttt~rs wer<' 'tnt through the mail. 
The ,nme uitic pointed out that to 
test the paper is no te~t at aiJ. be
cau•e old paper is hoard•d b)• bind
eries nnd nf,-ltrt\'NI of old book• are 
readily nvo1lnble. Neither could an 
ink test })(' eonclusivc because if 
soRk{'d in l('J' or treated chemicallv 
any qunlit)f of fading ran be achieved. 
Ford olP:o fCoffed nt Sed't'wick's claim 
that Lincoln hnd two definitely dis
tinct ~tyle~ of writing. 

Seidtn found in the dOt'ument.s n 
peoculiRrly formed letter "J" written 
identirally by ''Abt'' and "lfat" and 
.. Sally!' 1-ft' bf.lit'''NI that in all spuri· 
ou~ do.eum('nb tome particular is al
ways overlooked. Dean. who was a 
dealer in rart- manu!tcripts. stated that 
after hf' t''Caminfd photostatic copies 
ot the original"· it wa" hi~ opinion 
that the forgeriH were written with
in th<' 11.\~t Rftet'n yeart~. 

Angle, Hfty and Barrett attacked 
the lctt<'rK 1nrs;rely from an historical 
approach. Angle was struck by what 
he cnll<'d ·•a slnrtlinK weakness in the 
chnin ot Cil'('urnstonces by which these 
docum('nlK havf been transmitted 
from Lincoln'$ dn:o' to the present." 
He pointed out that (accordin~t to 
John Carroll PowC'r'8 "Historv of the 
Early Settle~ of Snngomon County") 
John Calhoun hnd no dau~:hter named 
Sarah or Sally. 

The historical authorities also at. 
tackf'd Lincoln'A ~t.Atement (July 22, 
1848) rt~arding an .. inheritance" 
from hi" "'ttp·mother. which was an 
odd way for him to express his re
gard (or Sarnh Bush Johnston. Like
wise. Mrs. Lincoln was not in \Va.sh· 
inl(ton, D.C. (she was probably en
routfl to Wn"hfn1rton From Lexington, 
Kentucky) nt th~ time she is men
tioned na beinJC there in the Jetter of 
July 22. 1848. Lincoln supposedly 
eloft('d hi" letter by writing" .. . Ma.ry 
is w('ll thnnk the Lord .•. " and 
Lognn Hny J>olnted out thnt "Lin
coln ..• alwnys spoke of God and 
did not. u1u~ the term Lord unless he 
was quoUnsc." 

LINCOLN LORE 

Countlt>u othtr diJ.Crepancits were 
cited aa to chima-raphy. chronology. 
goo~:raphy and history, but one of 
the mo!Ct glaring trrora which ap
parently <tfvt.•rt>ly •hook the confidence 
o( the Atln•lir Jlo•thlv editor ap
peared in th• )lay 9, 1834 letter in 
which Lincoln was nlleged to have 
writUn to John Calhoun; namely, 
11the Bixby•a are lenving this week 
for some plnr~ in Kansas." How 
could thi" hov<' been possible! Kansas 
wn~ not orgnnh~ed ns o territory until 
1854. Twenty yt'nrll previous to this 
date the nr~n wus Indian lnnd. The 
nnme "Knnsnft'' in 1884 was re
stricted to the KnnMs River. 

Another {'rrOr almost ns lllaring 
as thC' hKnn.f'a-" one dealt with the 
fed~ral land S)'fl.ltm of townships six 
miles ~quart' with thirty-six sections 
that are ont milt ~tquare. ln the game 
lett~r dated at. New Salem. May 9, 
1834 Lincoln allejte<lly wrote John 
Calhoun .. if you ha,·e in your po.sses
!ion or can tell me whtre you left 
the certiflrat<" of Survey of Joshua 
Blackbum'a Claim. there ~ms some 
controver!'y h<'tween him and Green 
concerning that North Ea11t quarter 
o( Section 40 - you remember.u 
How could th~re be n ·~tion 40? 

Another error that Scdl!'wick could 
not very W('ll live with, although he 
offered nn ('Xplnnntion. concerned a 
Jetter fl'om Ann Rutledge wher.e she 
made rtference to Spencer's copy
book, when in fnct Sl)(lnrer's first pub
lication on penmanship was made 
thirteen yearA aft~r the death of Ann 
Rutled.:e. 

Worthinl(ton C. Ford and Paul M. 
Angle were likely the most \'ociferous 
of all Tit~ Atla•tic .\Jo"lhlJI'' critics, 
and syndicat.N artitlet quoting them 
appeared in many metropolitan news
papers and the "lett.trs'' bec-ame a 
topic for 5('\·eral editorial writer~. 

A writer for the Clrrillia11 Scifflc~ 
MoHitor (December 17. 1!>28) pointed 
out thAt Mr. Sedgwick had exhibited 
the proper humility but "does that re
lieve the public mind'' and the writer 
further pointed out thut the upublic 
may rule thnt no editor has the right 
to be mistak('n where mnterinl of such 
exquisite import is involved." 

A Nt.w York Th11u writer ( J nnu
nry 28, 1929) under the headin~e 
of "The Romantic Temperament'' 
seemed l"'totie\"ed that. the "new store· 
house of Linooln" had been branded 
fraudulent. beo<>ause it would leave 
us (if authentic) with a .. slobbering, 
inflated and i!lit.trat.t Lincoln." 

~led a I or Honor 
The highest di•tinction which can 

be earned by a member of the armed 
services or the United States is the 
Medal or Honor. The award is usual· 
ly presented by the President, in the 
name of CongretH'I. to an individual 
who whil~ 111crving In the nrnu~d ser
vices Hdistinscuishcs himself conspicu· 
ously by gallantry und intrepidity at 
the risk or life obove und beyond the 
call of duty." BccauAe t.he medal is 

pre~ented in the name of the Con .. 
gru§ of the United State!l. it is some
times <ailed the Con(<Tusional )Jedal 
of Honor. 

Thij\ award wa.s conceived in the 
early 1860s and was first pre!ented in 
1863. The creation of the award went 
through an rvolvtd process. Senator 
James \V, Grimes or lowa. chairman 
of the Senate Naval Committ-ee, in· 
troduced a bill to create a Navy 
medal. This bill was passed by both 
Rouses of Congreu and was ap
proved by President Lincoln on De
cember 21, 1861. It was designed for 
enlisted men or the Nnvy and Marine 
Corps. 

A bill for the creation of an Anny 
medal start.ed two months later by 
Senator Henry \Vilt~on of l\Ja$$8chu
setts. As a mtmbtr of the Committee 
or lfilitary Atraira and the Militia 
he introdu(td a Senat.to re-.solution pro-
Yiding for th~ p~ent.ation of .. medals 
of honor" to enlisttd men of the 
"Army and Volunteer Forces" who 
"shall distingui"h themselves by their 
gallantry in Action, and other soldier· 
like qualities.'' ~sident Lincoln ap
proved the resolution on July 12, 1862. 

However, the Act was amended on 
Mnr<:h 3, 1863 which ext<>nded the 
provision to inrlud~ officers as weJJ 
ns enlisted men, und mode the pro
visions retroactive to the beginning 
of the Civil Wnr. This legislation 
under which the Army medal of honor 
could be awttrdcd remained in force 
until July 9, 1918, when it was super
seded by a new and revised statute. 

After five desi~:n• or a modal {or 
the ~avy were drawn. the suggestion 
was made to S~retary of \Var Edwin 
~1. Stanton that one would be ap
propriate for the Army. On )fay 6, 
1862 the :-<avy approved one or the 
designs. On Nov~mber 17, 1862 the 
'War Department selected a design 
for the Army. The only difference was 
that the Army mednl was attached 
to its ribbon by m~nns or an Ameri
ean engle atandinJC' on cross.ed cannon 
and cannon bolls. while the Navy 
n>ednl wos attoehcd to its ribbon by 
an anchor. NumerouM e,:hnnges in the 
Army nnd Nnvy mednhJ huvc been in
stituted over the yeur111 as well as the 
creation of nn Air Force Medul of 
Honor. 

On Mnrch 25, 1863 the first Army 
Medals of Honor wer• presented by 
Secretary of War Stanton to six mem
bers of the Andrewa' raiders through 
Goorgia. This raid was perpetrated by 
22 Union volunteers in April 18G2 to 
sabotage the important Confederate 
rail link betw<'<'n Atlanta and Chat
tanooga. The men di.sgui.sed as civil
ians captured the lO<'Omotive GtHtrol 
at Big Shanty, Georgia. which was 
200 miles deep in Confederate terri
tory. Under close pursuit by the 
enemy, the party fled notth. attempt
ing to destroy the trnck nnd burn the 
bridges alon~: tho wny. 

After n ninety n>llo chase the rnid 
ended with the capture. n lew days 
later, of all the men. Andrews nnd 
seven others were: Lri~ ond executed. 
On March 25, 1863, six of the party, 



paroled from a Confederate prison, 
arrived in \Vashington to be presented 
with Medals of Honor. 

Following the presentation of the 
medals, Stanton escorted the six men 
to the \Vhit.e House for a visit with 
Lincoln. The Medal of Honor was suir 
sequently awarded to thirteen other 
members of the raiding party, some 
posthumously. 

On April 3, 1863, the first Navy 
Medals of Honor were awarded to 
several sailors (or taking part in the 
attacks on Fort J aekson, Fisher and 
St. Philip, on April 24, 1862. 

Lincoln was unduly lavish in the 
presentation of the Army Medal of 
Honor. As An inducement for re .. en· 
listment he offered an entire regiment. 
(27th Maine Volunteer Infantry) the 
medal. Their enlistment was to ex· 
pire in June of 1863. Those men who 
re-enlisted numbe.red 309. Certainly 
they were displayinJ: .,soldierlike 
qualities" as extended duty would 
cause them to race battle action and 
possible death. Undu these condi
tions they were entitled to the medal 
according to the provisions of the 
original law. 

Unfortunately, a clerical error led 
to awarding those soldiers who did 
not accept Lincoln's offer a medal. 
This confusion led to awarding 864 
medals to one group. 

On Octe""r 16, 1916 a board was 
c..rented, under the Army Reorgani
zation Bill, to gather all of the 2,625 
Medal of Honor records for study, 
and 911 names were subsequently 
stricken from the list on February 
15, 1917. Of these, the 864 soldiers of 
the 27th Maine Volunteer Infantry, 
along with forty-seven others, were 
deleted from the record. Two of the 
forty-seven were William F. Cody 
(Buffalo Bill) and Mary Walker (a 
Civil \Var surgeon), the only wom
an who had received such an honor. 
Under the provisions of the net of 
June 3. 1916 a recipient of the award 
must have exhibited "distinguished 
conduct ... involving actual confJict 
with an enemy." 

No members of the naval service 
who had received the Medal of Honor 
were deleted (rom the list. 

To avoid a rnisuse of the numer
ous provisions regarding awards, and 
to clear away any inconsistencies of 
the legislation that had grown around 
the army medal, a new act was ap
proved on July 9, 1918, which pro
vided that "the President is author .. 
ized to present, in the name of Con
gress, a Medal of Honor only to each 
person who, while an officer or en
listed man of the Army, shall here· 
after, in aetion involving actual con
ftiet with an enemy1 distinguish him· 
self conspicuously by ~aJJantry and 
intrepidity at risk of his life above 
and beyond th• eall or duty." 

On February 4, 1919 a new (second) 
Mednl of Honor was approved by Con
gress !or Navy personnel who met 
the requirements similar to Army per· 
sonnel except that the words "with
out detriment to the mission" were 
added. 

LINCOLN LORE 

Numerous other legislation, exeeu
tive orders and governmental board 
recommendations have been enacted 
under different Presidential admini· 
strations to make the Medal of Honor 
the most coveted of all military 
awards. 
Editor'a NM(>: A boQk of 1087 pa.gn ('ntltled 
M~l IJ/ 1/(Yrt.Or JSU· UIJ8, p~l)ar('d und('r the 
dit"l'ctton or The Subeommit~ em Veteran~' 
Alfalrs Or The Com.milt.~.."«~ on Lnbor 111nd Public 
\Veff• re Uniled State. &-nr,tC'. wnK rmblishc:d in 
1968 b7 th~ Unitf!d St a.tii'S Gtwenunr-nt.. 1'.-int. 
ing Otrl~. WMhln~rt.on. D.(':. 20402. prite $4.50. 
Thi_. Wort nrtlel~. the lnfonnatlon of whk h 
waa e«ur«< from tht! abo\·(! m~ntioned book. 
t~ntv att("MPtJI to n)\"~ the M!W>ry or the 
Medal or Honor durinsc lht! LincOln aclmin· 
ilStration. 

Lincoln And A Weather Prophet 
Francis L. Capen wished to predict 

the weather for the War Department, 
and in a letter addressed to the Presi· 
dent, dated April 25, 1863, he stated, 
"I will guarantee to furnish meteoro· 
logical information that will save 
many n serious sacrifice." In the 
center of Capen's one-page letter ap· 
pears his card with the following in· 
formation: "Thousands of lives & mil
lions of dollars may be saved b}f the 
application of Science to war. Francis 
L. Capen. Certified Praetieal Meteor
ologist & Expert in Computing the 
Changes of the Weather." 

Apparently, Lincoln considered 
Capen more of a crank than a scien
tist (other correspondence seems to 
eonfirm t.his), and he endorsed the 
letter with the following comment: 
"It seems to me Mr. Capen knows 
nothing about the weather, in advance. 
He told me three days ago that it 
would not rain again tilJ the 30th 
of April or 1st of May. It is raining 
now & has been for ten hours. 1 can 
not spare any more time to Mr. Capen. 
April 28, 1863. A. Lincoln." 

Perhaps the Capen episode in Lin· 
eoln's busy life ,p,romJ)ted the telling 
of a yarn about 'The Weather Proph. 
ct." In the year 1863, an article was 
~;>ublished in Leslie'& 1Vtekly magazine 
(article not located) concerning Lin· 
coin's humor. The fact was pointed 
out that the President's jokes were 
like the pnrables of old, told not for 
the joke's sake but for lessons of 
wisdom. An example of Lincoln's 
humor was related with a story about 
a weather prophet, which has ap
peared in several versions in different 
toealities. 

Whether or not Lincoln actually 
told this tale is beside the point, be
cause it amply demonstrates the skill 
with which Lincoln used parables to 
illustrate a current problem. 

According to Lealie's Weckfy, Mr. 
Lincoln was besieged with office seek
ers when he first assumed the Presi
dency. One day, when about twenty 
patronage seekers had taken posses
sion of his office, armed with ere-. 
dentials and perfectly good reasons 
why they should "" given high wage 
government positions, Lincoln is rc· 
ported to have said: 

"Gentlemen, J must tell lou a story. 
Once they wuz a king. An the king he 
hired him a prophet to prophet him his 
weather. One day the king he notioned 
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to go fishin ' but the best fishin' place 
was nigh onto where his best girl 
lived so he aimed to wear him his 
best elothes. So he ealled in his proph
et and he says, • Prophet, is hit a
comin' on to rain?' and the prophet 
he says, 'No, king, hit. hain't a~comin' 
on to rain not even a s izzle-sozzle.' 

uso the king, he put on his best 
doth•• and got his fishin' taekle and 
started down the road toward the 
fishin'.place. And he met a farmer 
ridin' a jaek·ass. And the farmer says, 
'King, if you hain't aimin' to get 
them clothes wetted, you'd best turn 
back for hits a.comin' on to rain. 
a trash-mover and a s:ulley-washer.' 
And the king drewed liimself up and 
he says, 'I hire me a high-'\.\'nge proph
et to prophet me my weather and 
he 'lows as how hit hain't a~comin' 
on to rain not even a sizzle-sozzle.' 
So the king he went a-fishin'. And 
hit come on to rain a elod-buster and 
a chunk-mover, and the king's clothes 
wuz wetted and they shrunked on 
him. And his best gal she ~ee.n him 
and latred. And the king was wroth 
and he went home and throwed out 
his prophet. And he s.nys, 'Fotch me 
thet thar farmer, nnd they rotehed 
him. And the king says, 'Farmer. I 
throwed out my other prophet and l 
aims to hire you to prophet me my 
weather from now onnards.' And the 
farmer he says, 'King, 1 hain't no 
prophet. All I done this evenin' wuz 
to look at my jaek·a.ss's ears. For i! 
hit's a-eomin' on to rain his ear$ 
lops down, and the harder hit's n· 
eomin' on the lower they lays. And 
this evenin' they wuz a-layin' and 
a-loppin' ' and the king says, 'Go home, 
farmer. 1'11 hire me the jack·ass/ and 
thats how hit started. and the jack
asses hev OOen holdin' down all the 
high-wage government jobs ever 
!ense." 

This sing-song parable lends itself 
well to an expert story-teller. and 
many years ago at a large Washing· 
ton, D.C. Lincoln banaoet a college 
president rendered 11The Weather 
Prophet'' in a masterful way only to 
have his audience informed by a well· 
known Lincoln authority (without a 
sense or humor) that "the king did 
not go fishing - he went hunting!" 

Mcll'lurtry's 
Speaking Itinerary 

1970 
St. Louis, Missouri ...... Jon. 12 & 13 
Dallas, Texas ................ Jan. 15 & 16 
Fort Worth, Texas ...... Jan. 19 & 20 
San Antonio, Texas ..... ,Jan. 22 & 23 
Houston, Texas ............ Jan. 26 & 27 
Tyler, Texas ............... .Jan. 29 & 30 
Washington, D.C . ....... .Feb. 12 

On Lincoln's birthday a special 
ac.hievement award will be eon
ferred upon Dr. McMurtry the 
details of which will be announced 
later. 

Baltimore, Maryland .. Feb. 13 & 16 
Richmond. Virginia ...... Feb.17 & 18 
Norfolk, Virginia ........ Feb. 19 & 20 
Atlanta, Georgia ........ Feb. 23 & 24 
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T H E ABRAH AM LI NCO LN ASSOCIATION 1968·•19 
(Lincoln Portrait) The/ Lincoln Home/ Area !Cover 

t itle] (Plan for the Lincoln Home Area drawn u~ by 
members of l ' he Abraham Lincoln Association asststcd 
by The Junior League of Springfield and Mrs. Inc• C. 
Hoffman, lel('al advisor. Brochure designed by Bill Eng. 
land of W. R. Hahn Advertising.) 
Pamp hlet , ft~:db&e board.&, 6Y/' X II"', ( i ) pJ),, Ulut. 

ILLINOIS STATE JOURNAL & 
ILLI NOIS STATE REGISTER 1968-50 
A/ history of the/ Demolition and Reconstruction/ of the 

Illinois Old State Capit<>I./Rededicated during Illinois 
Sesquicentennial Year 1968/ (picture)/lllinois Sta te Jour
na l (Device) Illinois State Register/ Springfield, lllinois 
I Cover tit le) 
Pti.ml)bl~. tl~ible board&. 12N x !)", (22.) J')p. , 111ua. 

ILLINOIS STATE HI STORICAL SOCIETY 1968·51 
(Seal of Illinois State Historical Society/Journal of the 

Illinois/ State Historical Society / Volume LXI Number 4/ 
Winter 1968/ Printed by Authority/ of the State of Illi
nois/Samuel H. Shapiro, Governor . 
Pa.m1~h let. ft~xlbl~ boards. I)Y.,'' x G'A"', rm. Ml7·5l2. l1lu11. 

LINCO LN ME~IORIAL UNI VERS ITY 1968-52 
Lincoln Me morial University Press \Vinter , 1968/ Vol. 

70, No. 4/ Lincoln Hera ld/ A Magazine devoted to h is
torical/ research in the fie ld of Lincolniana and/ the Civil 
\Va.r , and to the promotion/of Lincoln Ideals in Ameri· 
can / Education. [Harrogate, Tenn.] 
PamphlEt, fiex.ible bocard&. JO%"' x 7 %;"', pp, 179-216. lllu11 •• prie9, $1.60 

PEARSON, EMMET ~'. 1968·53 
Tragic Deaths Of The Lincoln Sons/ By Emmet F. 

Pearson, M.D./Spr ingfield [Caption t itle) (Reprinted 
from IHinois Medical J ournal, November. 1968. 
F'oJdcr, l~ll'U. 11" x S"',( .t. ) 1')1)., illu•. 

THOMAS, llE~JAMIN P. 1968·5·1 
(Device). Abraham / Lincoln/ A Biography I By Benja· 

m in P. Thomas/ (Device) /The Modern Library / New York 
!The First ~Iodern Library Edition, September1 1968, 
Copyr ight 1952 by Benjamin P. Thomas. Publisned by 
Random House, Inc. New York.) 
Uook, cloth, 8%"' x $~l' .. S.fS liP .. .xii p •• lllui!. with Map&, pri~. $3.9S. 
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CASHMAN. DOROTHY M. 1969·3 
Lincoln's/ Only / Love/ (Port. of Mary Todd) / By/ Doro· 

thy Cashman !Ccver t itle] (Ccpyrig ht 1969 by Doro
thy M. Cashman) 
P runpblct, l!exiblo boa.nb. 8Y.t .. x 5~... 19 pp.. lllue.. prke>. $1.00. 
( Ltncoln 'rc.mb, SJirin)l;f~ld, t iL 62702) 

COLEMAN, J. WINSTON, JR. 1969-4 
Assassination of President Lincoln /and the/ Capture of 

John Wilkes Booth/ By /J . Winston Ccleman, J r ., author 
of/ Historic Kcntueky,/ Lexington dur ing The Civil War , 
ete./ An address delivered before the Chevy Chase/ Ccffec 
Club, Lexington, February 10, 1969./ (Device) / Privately 
Printed/ Lexington, Kentucky/ 1969 !Limited Ed ition of 
250 Ccpies, printed by The Thoroughbred Press, 19691 
ParnJ1h l ~:t, l!exiblc boa.rd•. 9Y.t x 6 % ... (Port.) , 10 J)J). 

ILLINOIS STATE HISTORICAL LlllRARY 1969·5 
lllinois/History/ Volume 22/ Number 5/ February 1969/ 

Abraham Lincoln / ( Cut of portrait Young Mr. Lincoln) / 
Lincoln and the Art$-The Law 'Went/ Swimming- The 
Peoria Debate-A/ Big Day in Springflcld-That/ Balti· 
more Plot - " Old Abe Is/ Nominated!, - The Artist 
Changed / His Mind - " Only a Man alter All" - / The 
Patient Pres ident-The Unpopular/ Candidate-Batavia 's 
Famous Visitor - A /Family Reminder - Two Lincoln 
Letters (Ccvcr t itle )I Published by the Tllinois State H is
torical Library for the lllinois State Historical Society, 
Centennial Bldg., Springfield, Ill. 627061 
Pamphlrt, ft~xible boarde. 10'" x 1%N. p p. !)9..11$'. iliWI. 

LI NCO LN ME MORIAL UNIVERS ITY 1969·6 
Lincoln Herald/lndex / Vol. 69/ Spring, 1967 through 

Wint<>r, 1967/ Compiled by Cary R. Planck/ Edired by / 
'Wayne C. Temple/ Lincoln Memorial University Press/ 
Harrogate, Tennessee/ 1969. 
Paml)hln, J)aJ)I'r, I O~il" x 11.{, ... J3 pp. 

MOCHIZU KI , MASAHARU 1969·7 
(Deviee) /Tokyo Lincoln Center/Report No. Ten/ Feb

ruary 12, 1969/ (3 Jines of printing in Japanese language) 
/(Cover title] (Printed in Tokyo, J apan 2 Sarugaku
cho l~hrome, Chiyoda-ku, Japan. Tokyo Lincoln Center, 
Masnharu Moehit.uki, Director.) 
Pa.mphl~. PP,J)('r. 10%," X 1'AN. l l em .• illull., l)rln~ in both J aptHI('Se 
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PHILLIPS, RICHARD M. 1969·8 
Iliniwek/ Aecounts of the History, Scienee nnd People 

of the Great Midwest/ Volume 7 May-J une 1969 Number 
3/ (picture) / [Cover t itle] (Issue devoted to Abraham 
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OSTENDORF, LLOYD 1969-9 
The P hotographs/of Mary Todd Lincoln/ by Llord 

Ostendorf/ !Copyrig ht 1969 by the Illinois State Hts· 
torical Socie ty , Spr ingfield, Illinois 627061 
Uroehur~. ('loch. 9~1 .. x Slh". 6<1 PI> .. lllua .. m•lce $!.40. ( }Wprint from 
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SEARCHER, VICTOR 1969-10 
Lincoln Today/ An In troduction to Modern Lineo1nia.na/ 

By Victor Searcher/ (Device) /Thomas Yoseloff / New York 
South Brunswick London !Copyright 1969 by Victor 
Searcher. Thomas Yoseloff, P ublisher, Cranbury, New 
Jersey 08512) 
llook, doth. $~'" ~ ,, . ... 342 pp., prl~. S7.50. 

SMITH, E. B. 1969·11 
Lincoln : Oppor tunist or Statesman/ By E. B. Smith / 

Ames, Iowa/ Address a t Annual Meeting / Lincoln Fellow
ship of Wi!;Consin/ Madison/ 1969/ Historical Bullet in No. 
24/ 1969 [Cover title] 
PA.n'll)h le-t, flexible boanl~. 10"' x 7 % ... J1( 1) pp,. 111u... 

T URNER, J USTIN G. 1969-12 
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Notebook" l Cover t itle] 
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U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 1969·13 
Washington/ The Lincoln Memorial/Washington DC/ 

! Cover title) (U.S. Govt . Printing Office: 1969-346-121>· 
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